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ÀSfl ABLE Fus.

#UR GARMENTS, FUR LINED WRAPS

AND FUR TRIMMINGS.

fade That Lead Th. sOm n-Deeded

Jides] inCapes and Jacket-WFl urBO-

s m and Long, ClaOe Fittilg Cloa.

gg gna-Far rrammed UI)ni.

The most fashionable frs are seaI-

skin, sable, Persian lamb. chinchilla

ad a light gray fur known in New

York as moufflon. There are cheaper

nieties, aIl of which are Mnre or les

in evidence, and which represent the

polar fUrs Women, with für gar-

Dents on hand are rejoicifig because

season the fashion in fors permits

tLoG SEAL COAT.

a combiuatiol Of two kinds of fur in
une garment. This, of course, remders
the reindeliug Of old capes and coats a
comparatively easy and inexpensive
natter.

The new fur conts or jackets are rath-
erEshort and witi less fullness in the
basque thalst seson, and many of
then hanve loose fronts. The very new-
est capes are made with almost close
fting backs and fronts, with wide cape

sleeves, owing a teidency te return
to the donan.s<tyle. Most of the conts,
capes, clonaks and pelisses are made with
bigh collars. Among novelties may be
classed the fur boleros. Another novel-
ty il represented in a long cape Of seal
overlaid with a short cape Of sable. A
lavorite combination appears to be seal
and chinchilla.

A cape that is much in vogue is of
sable, edged with sable tails, and a
rolled collar. This may be made in
minik, skunk, ermine or chinchilla,
whichever fur is preferred. Capes ap-
pear te be out rather differently this
year, being smnaller at the top and stand-
ing out in wider flutes round the waist.
Many of theu have square cut collars,
bat the majority are fitted with the
high collar.

A long, close fitting coat reaching to
the feet nmay be nide either in sealskin
or in cloth atid trimmi ed downa the front
and on the collar and cuffs wnith sable
tails. There is a great variety of seal-
Ehkin noas in every shape and design.
Au attractive pattern is a short Etoi
coat, with full sleeves, and a broad
band of eable routîd the neck, crossing
il 'the front and fastening at the side
with the htad of the animal.

With decided novelties is a capo of
alaska set and baby innb lined with
breche. Tho long ends in front are
drani lawith satin bows. There is a
ruche collar of the lamub. The toque is
of lamb, with sable bend and tail. A
seal jacket with revers and cuffs of chin-
chilla has a bigih standing collar of seal
lined with black suede. The vest of
black suede is embroidered with silver
cord and ehenille. A quite new necklet
in Russian sable has its large bow ends
finishedi with sable tails.

The nev mnuffs are quite large and
are made ia various kinds of fur. Vel-
ret Muffs are triamed with furaannd lacs.
Some of the muffs combine two furs.

It is predicted that ermine, though
t<o remarkable for trimmings and gen-
erl Wear, will be much worn as waist-
coats or plastrons under sealskin and

nECIDED NovELTIES.

"ed plusb cats. The addition of a rich
lace cravat will give a becoming and
oftening effect. Fur is used a great

deal for trimming cloth garments; alse
for lining winter wraps.

Narrow bands of fur outline the
Ieams of skirts and jackets. Black cara-
cle is applied in lnarrow bands on green
cIoth tailor dresses. It is also used for
acings, colairs, cuffs, etc., to jackets.

ifauy of the latest capes are lined
-t hroughout with fur and trimmed withtibatALIE VARNvM.

one Way ta Make Fig Cake.
Oeteo Housokeeping furnishes this

ittipe: Oreana a cupful of sugar with
Oe-half tupful of butter. Add a whole
egg and the yolk of another, beaten to-
Rether, reserving the wh.ite for frosting.
e'at weli, add a scart cuptul of milk,
2 cupfule of flour sifted with 2 tes-
IiOonfuls of baking powder and oe-halfteSPoonfuls of vanilla. Bake in twotOnn dtins or in a biscuit - tin for 25 or

*Qtunte.

PIANO PRACTICE.

A Great ]tJltake-Give the Fourth and.
FUth Fingers Plenty of Wort.

A writer in a Boston exchangecom-
ments on the ]ack of development of the
most important part of the bande. He
says: The power of any set of fingers
for even and uniform execution is en-
tirely dependent on the development of
the weaker and universally neglected
fourth and fifth fingers. First, second
Sud third ftagers are in 99 cases out of
100 bands developed far and away be-
yond the power of the fourth and fith
fingers to keep up with them. Heure
and hour of theI hardest work have been
put in by conscientious students to
even up the work of the fingers, and yet
the very exercises used have often made
the matter worse. Why? Simply because
the strong finger of the baud are net
only used very largely in general play-
ing, but are actually given from two-
thirds te three-quarters of all the work
in techuical exercises. There eau be but
nue result-the strong fingers get stron-
ger and stronger. and the gap between
them and the neglected members be-
cones wider and wider.

The remedy. says the writer in ques-
tion, is simple, al.though it makes neces-
sary the wirlest change in the prevail-
ing method of writing technical exer-
cises and in the use of those that we niow
have. Whoever will give the fourth and
fifth fingers pleuty of work and will
also practice steadily on a series of ex-
ercises, using the first, fourth and fifth
fingers only in connection with a moderi
ato amuoulnt of scale work and general
playing, will be simply amaze ait the
evenîess that comes into the entire
work ef the hand.

Not r single exercise should be used
that tdoes not rut least.give the wsveake'r
fingers a quantitv of work equal to that
givenathe strofnger, and four out of ev-
ery five ex'rciuses usd shuuld give the
weaker front thiree to ten timtîs the
antonnt given the stronger. A caruful
course of this kirnd of work will simply
be a reveltion ta those who have strug-
gled wilh the discouraging "break" at
the point where the stronger fitngers
give over the work to those that are so
poorly fitted to take ita up.

Table Centers.

Everybody has recognized the nid te
table decoration given by the fancyceu-
ter loth, which is now so geuerally
used. A very charming design, and at
the same tine one which lis quite simple
te copy, is of puffed silk and Ice. A
piece of white crash makes a good foun-
dation, and we will suppose we are
making a table center 88 inches long
and half a yard-wide. Cut your crash ta
correspond and cover it on both sides
with soft yellow pongee silk. Then

SILK AND LACE CENTE:PIECE.

dowu the cetrer place a strip, six inches
wide, of fine insertion andt lace .ew'd
togelier, this strip te Ne 12 uiches
siorter thain the table center, as it is
borle-red all round witi a puffing of silk
siilar to that which is under the lace.
Take four pieces of silk fr the pufiing,
each iece beitg sevena iches Nid'.
Two pieces iust be double the length of
the tablu ceuter, the remaining two
pieces (in lenîgth) double the Nidti.
Run three gathering threads of palo
gold sewing silk along eucli piece of
silk, a gatheriug -threud at each edge
and one along the center. Draw these
up and place the puffing as a border te
the lace center, joinirng the corners neat-
ly. The puffs can be arrianged te conceal
the joins completely. It is better te
leave the coveriug of the crash at the
back until quite the last, in order to
iide the stitches. Three yards of pongeo
silk, if about 20 or 21 luches wide,
ought te do the table center.

The Secrets of fealth.

Don't worry. Don't hurry. 'Too
swift arrives as tardy as too slow."

Don't overeat. Don't starve.
Court the fresh air day and night.

Sleep and rest abundantly.
Work like a man, but don't be orked

to death.
Avoid passion and excitement. A

moment's anger may be fatal.
Spend lese nervous energy each day

than you make, Be cheerful. "A light
heart lives long." TIhink ouly healthful
thoughts.

Associate with healthy people. Health
le contagious as well as disease.

Don't carry the whole world on your
shoulders, far less the universe.

Never despair. "Lost hope le a fatal
disease."-Housewife.

Etiquette For Young Women.

It is the privilege of a lady when
dancing te signify when she wishes to
stop.

It je very dishonorable for a young
girl te show and make a jest of letters
that have been written to ber.

When an engagement la broken, the
ring is returned wit t fhe letters and all
presents that bave been received.

After having been te a place of
amusement svith a gentleman you should
bid him goodby ut the door. It is net
necessary, late at night, teoask him te
come inte the house.

Bandshaking ls not general, but
when it is done the lady offers ier haud
first.

In presenting a gentleman te a lady
simply say, "Mise Robinson, may I
have the pleasure of presenting Mr.
Brown te you?"

A lady need not rise when a gentle-
man is presented teoher.

The lady decides 'ae te the wedding
day, though there is usually a consulta-
tion about it, se that the bridegroom's
as well as the bride's family may be
pleased.-Ladies' Home Journal.

A VIStA OF' FASHIION..
BaHent Features of the Very Newest Gowns

and Bonnets.
At the present moment wonen are

mucih given te the wearing of red. Red
lininge to dark mkirts have usurped the
place of all others. Red bats and bon-
nets and red silk bodices are the mode.
Green is another popular color. Thera

RUSSIAN TOQUE. VELVET BONNET.
is little doubt that green will be a dom-
inant color in winter dresses, and a
cloth of a dark myrtle ehade has been
made with faucy brown velvet sleeves
and a zouave jackot opening over a full
front cf lace. With the advenat (f siuill
flounces, wlhich appear on the iupper
portion of some of the sleeves, or en-
tirely covering ekirts, fiading a place
also on the vests for open coats, the
necessity arises for some form of border-
ing wh-iich wiIl show them off in a sat-
isfactory way', and the most used is a
narrow black velvet put just abjve the
edge, or a slightly wider Lordering of
such fur as sable or mîîitîk, for thre is
ane compunaction in ciuttinitig up the elist
furs when't ntecesity arisis. Tite;'>'
busques are estil shallow, but no longer
sid'. ThE' bolero shapue if ja-ket asur
it-self in all sorts of gcwntîs. In the tailoir
matade it is bortdered uitlier with fur otr
braitd. l'or the estv'ning it is rithlyt tmx-
broiderd with silks and pilluttes iad

be-ads or some other diaphanlous maituri
al. With the woolen fabrics v-ivet ui-
Ieros are te bu worn, plain r covered,
withl hantdsrone eubroidery.

Greait is te revolutionx lu s]ee . For
evening wear fashioniable svomtten are
coming back to te saiall emapir pat
ns far as sizo is concerned. Dress skirts
are mui tarrower, but the ordinary
une of éveryday life vill remain plain,
save, perhaps, for grada'ted lines of
braid or perpenduicular bands carritd
down the seas, but brot] Lbands at the
hem of a distinctt mnaterial are appearitng
on some of the best Paris tmodels. and
bows and torsades of riblions, carried up
the seaims for about a quarter of a yard
from the heau, and appliques of fur and
other varieties of skirt trimmtîings.

Fashions in millinaery are varied and
original. English w'>alkixng hats are out
in beaver and felt and airo stylishly
trimmed with cock feathers or birds of
paradiso and taffeta ribbon. Mucih
thought has been devoted to the tail
feathers cf the bird of paradise, and
they are now dyed tu maatch any of the
fashionable colors. The chenille ei-
broidery, woerket! on horsu hiair aet, ona
strav and 'illow, and un velvet, is
greatly in fashion.

Very chie is thie Russian toque uade
in eerise v']vet in quaitit fori, with a
bordering of fur at the edge of the brimit.
A stylish boitaet is trinîttued wit twoi

shades cf grecei velvet, rhe fouaitionî
beig plaited chenile. Tie lace aigret
starts fron a cabeclioti foramed of close
set silsr'i paillettes, while the ruche on
the brinm is made to resexm bl flowers,
hav'ing iiandnt cCnters.

The all round litnei collar and hlie
turned dlwn linen collar are both to be
worn, swita heavy wiuter dresses andt
cuffs te match, but a]so tasteful little
muslin embroidered col]ars, edged with
full frillings of narrow lace, are brought
over the higla collar bands, and occasion-
a]]y these are made in colorei musîlus
intonxuixed with white.

Evening Tollets.

The nevest modes in evening dress
give unlimited choice as regards mate-
rial. Heavy English brocades and rich
embroidered velvets are enîployed; se
are tulle and chiffon and intermediata
fabrios.

For evening gowns French designs
are preferred. An imported dress seen

EVENOIEt OowNS O? FitERNcH DESIGN.

at a New Yorh opening had a skirt in
yellow satin witIa sash of the sanme,
fastened withi a jeweleda buckle. The
bodice was Of guipure lace over mous-

ueline de soie. Another gowu, iu pink
tatin, was eut en princesse, the skirt
'was bordered with a pearl and silver
ajmbroidery and the bodice trimraed in
lesimilar manner.

Tonic In a Marrow Bone.

And now we are assured that the
nanrow boue affords a strengthening
diet. The marrow bone is served upon a
piece of hot, dry toast. When it is to be
eaten, the marrow is taken out and
spread upon the toast. It is also served
upon small portions of fllet of beef, and
in this manner is considered a desirable
course for luncheon parties, according
toa New York exehange.

-T

MADE BYAMAITEURS.
WITH HAMMER, NAILS AND A BIT OF

GLUE.

The Transforming Assistance of Paint, Glît
and Varnish-A Pleasing Design Fur an
Umbrella Stand-Huw to Make an An-
tique Silver Chest.

Front barrels, boxes and odd bits of
Imood, the aid of lîaimmer, utls anr
glue and the transforming assiFtanc of
paint, gilt and varuish, many' lome
convenieuces may be developed by ai -
teurs. The design for an umbrella
stand, il]ustrated and described in the
Ladies' Home Journal, for instance, is
made of ordinary wood and covered with
burlap or bagging, fluished at the edges
with screws or elim steel wire nails.
Over the entire outside Af the box
stretch burlap or bagging, such as furni-
tur e is wrapped and packed in. Fasict i
the material in place w ithfat theaded
carpet tacks or liquid glue. After the
glue is dry the burlap may be treated to
several coats of paint et sonie desirable
colon. After the first coat is applied! the
box shou]d stand for a few clays, so that
the Paint aîuy rthoroughly dry beoie t hte-
second coat is applied. Three or Ion

cats will be sufieinatt to prepare the
surface, and before the hisr oie' as t

on the tentiru' suria-e thouldi b SIII]eai-
pered to remtove ail rough iacis.

Whei the ]at foat of pint h1a: tIied
bard, the corners of the box maay bu' <le-
orated by drivinag oraimettal taîils ir
tacks uft event distaces lpart arouiui
each of the four sitdes. Anay lusigia Cun
be worked ont in thefoll'owittg înaann-r:
On a large, srnooth pece of paipter draw
an oblong, ta represent elle side of thi
box, 10 inches Nide and 0 ile-hrs Iong.
On tiisdraws ithe design with a soft lhat
pencil, and make four tissti' paapî'r trac-
inge Of i t. Faisten On tracixig on Catch
side of the lbox ut a tirnt and begin to
drive the iails on the lina fairly cios,
together, but tot o that tit. headseill
touh etcih other. Drive thei nails in half
mway,an whe al ]the îlots tif thIte d-
sign have bîei followiedtl tar away tithî
tissue paper tta hmmtr the tals ii
flush. Large hadediiro icarp e ithls
cat bu used for this purpoý, bLut t itby
should first le tru-autedî toi a io ut qf tihhi1
blck lpaint.

When the outside Of the bu is fin-
ish-d, it wil bi ncssary to gisv-'the
usideI a coa or twr of .în.a:i dark clorEail
puaint or asphaltum sarnih to prutict it
front moisture. A ziait traav' iat wvill fi
iniside the stand,I to catch ihe dripI piitgs
frot wet umbrellas, ca ibeiiaid by
any ttinsaith.iii.

Fllowing are directions for making
a Wood box et medium size, from tei-
authority already quoted: Th - iox
should be 36 iincItes in length and 1t in
iwidith, the heigit frou; 16 te 18 inches.
The interior miay be Ldividet! itte two
compartients-ncte for wood, the othetr
for coaI-and treated to several nu'ues-
sive coats of dark paint or asphaltuum
varnish.

An ordinary canned goods box cau be
fixed up and painted to appear like an
iron bound chest. Cover the surface of
the box with heavy builders' paper,
gluing it on smoiothly. avoiding creuses
or wrinkies, and paint a rici mahlogany
brown. Two or three coats, each thor-
oughly dried and afterward varnishaied
and rubbed down, will make a good,
durable surface. Strap iron corners and
cross bands, embellislhed with big,

ARTISTIC cîwooBOX.
rough headed, handmade nails, add to
the apparent stretgth of this chest and
give it the character of au antique
strong box.

A box of this sort may be put to use
as a silver Chest, and, if se, it should
be lined with canton flainnel or fult,
tvhichi may be tanked or glued fast. Sev-
tral trays may be provideil inwhicli to
leep spoons, forks and other saal] arti-
ides of plato.

About Frying Croquettes.
One housew'ife advises as followsa

When fryinig croquettes, after rolling
them in beaten egg and crumbs, lay
them in a wire basket and plunge the
basrket deep inte boiling bot fat. Then
a crust is formed at once over the out-
side, which prevents the gresse from
penetrating. When the croquettes are
browned, transfer them to brown paper
to absorb any grease that may adhere to
thom.

PAINTING ON ULASS.
1How to Imitate Pletra Dura and Moral

In a Simple .Ilanner.
The materiaie required are ordinary

oil colors, mirrorine medium, sone art-
ists' enamels. sable brushes and a good
black for grounding. Japaiese b]ack
lacquer covers better thatn must of themr,
and a tube of ecnilline brown black is
needed for ontlining.

The glass mastt b thoronghly cleaned
with soap and bot water and free from
smears. Place the glass face downward
over the design to be copied and put in
the outlines with ecailliue brown and
mirrorine medium. A fine sable brusli
le used, and the lines must be solid and
very equal in thicknes. They will take
somte tiue to dry-perhaps two days.
They mnust be dry and hard before the

ext paintingi estarted; otherwise their
shurpiiess and decision will be entirely
marred and cannot be restored witbout
great trouble.

The tone for coloring must be chosen
from aiong those that are fondi in
stone aui ndrrble, of which there le au
inlinite variety. Grry, red, yollow,
green and bine aboîndi and can be
blended in every conceivabl manner.
lin arrainging the scheme of color to lie
carried ont, it will be fomunl that acom-
binatio n of three or four tints well ar-
rtimged and( balanced will provo esier
to aniage rand tmoe satisfaetory' vit re-
suit than a ka le i lse arralguertent
of a number if colors, which is ait to
imliparet a i'bewiltring t'fta'tt to the ri'-
sigîn. Each dili'trni tint (f [lit. oil vol-
rs t b imixtt pe u tr:ii f tise' in

suli'irient j:uaitiv to over alli t rep
reuiah i ( tot atr'r ti ru<

'vitli Ihr rli :t' a tl ww r k i:i'gii -i e.

'lhelor weun1![1 l'e tai i vl: i
lî3;k li k' l;i n or t st nî.

_Mix mirrrin, wh th'' e r rinl
coversolily, nkin e:e Li .:-p wii-

rin th iniii ts. Th uu ii[ian e ud

li'te;il fi tiil tor, aitl tIhinnttiei wNuit

ttînitoin' itser's v\ry welliI. if th

tit iart. ie! no :iti u lia is reoirte,

h''y î:îl [ie tiii ael wviili til jlr
Th' whie o.f hiiihi.iig i b tu iil

in with th i variius tutti w' , , t e

groiul ac fi Iît ' e w ell tt oiresdm1i h o th

Ilhek varnishî. l'Fill up al thin pltii S,
as the varnish iii vory ilm-iiv. 1t
('an l rettuld again rl agail with-
out iannt tithaUv.

Unw to t'Se Chicken Wing.

A nice dii-h 'tii l' male frnom the
wings fu Is l'y s:' wiuig slîowly unt il
extten:y teril<r. Thît'n iakeîh;î ai liurio
of petas by boiing a quaitiy ef petais,
either fir-h or eaînld, in]water n taIil
tender, dtriniig raid mashing tirougît a
sieve rt s'asoning witht salt imil p'p-
pir iiln butter. .ust bleforo niaishiing
througlh the sivu ti'ken wit a tail-
spootful cof flior ît v ry gtila'triof puis.
Wet the llmur with cold water ai ecook
for two mnitttu s rve on a steak dith,
with the wiings pilt'd on t]lop.

liI to tnc aize in Drnsm.

If a blalck silk or fiti iiwol ldrss alins a
frayedl place m]r tie arii ai <spie-
uinus t-ar in tic sir, ruioisten' ai iitm
of court plaster', pu t cen iti ullieir.,ici
and tmlooth dn ithe (igls, rully

drawing ithm togm tlt r, Atîy oledhi
gîonls na111 i apir' ii iis w:iY if
yuIL ge tipas r to itihii tii silk. Mai-
tirial taiaittufac'tur il fia tit- iur '1%
bie purc-haý-l at ihin notion couillnes cf
stniet- dry giis sJtr i.

A hast ye. us t raw lîît can i pionid

ad el.ans l with efi. e, af rwar

prsin with i twarm in th'e ling rio
[re itio a liait ueirfasiî aitdî us-ing n ]îimi

for tire uet rmy. In aiiiiin wiî ir thiii
liriin so tit yiei air tage tilt suhal
or aold aira eige ef fanci-y srraw astd lafrish
trinimings,.

If fiat hi-rs have birii haup. hlî

them to lirey over r; gitlt leat, shakiig
arl waviig uttil dr.

Fil] danpî shro-s witi toraiewpapert
am)1i let telitim dIry in shape ii1ta u1an
polsht, but a Very litth sue-t oil, ap-
pin ag this onuly after tty havi ir-n
we]l dustied, and they wilhl look nîice for
a long timie.

Remuove glove by takig hoald of tuhe
wris îtaid pulling the ni! 'wrong side
out. Then trn and pull in shape. Tri.
fes liko this enaible saie woimen to ap.
pear well dressed on a mihimum ex-
pense.

How to Make a ieadrest.

Make a cuslioni of tho desire izo in
heart shape. Cut ta piece of while linon
n little emailler than thei tuitbon.e Cu't
the edigo cf tîhe linei lin snaîl sctaîlops
undt buttonhocle it wi th ylow Rtorun
fioee. On the linen work scattuered lbut-
tercups andat leavnte s'with Asiaitie fila.
Cover borih sitds cof thre cushain wvith
yellow china silk. Faîsten ite linenm on
the uppear haJt. Fiamsia thtecushioni wîi th
a double rufile of theu silk andt ha:ng
'with yeliow satina ribben.

how ta Preserre Oldl Mauiscrlpts.

Thle paper or doeument, aifter besing
cleaned'î or brnshe'd, is swas]ha'l an bath
sides w'ithî a transparenît adhtesive solu-
tion. Sheets of imîportedi whtitueu cikf
thte rmost delicata frabric, large enaotghî ta
give ant ample nmargin or barder ta sur-
raound ltha docuaentt te Le preserved!, aire
Lten placed on eaceh side cf te record
anti preesedi. The pressura canises thoe
eilk te adihere coely te tha dentent,
wshich le thxen treaited te a coating cf
pauraffin for the purpuse cf bringintg ont
tarnd mnaking more legible the' writing
thereon. TIs praoce seals the udocu-
ment paermuanntiy fromt any danger cf
disuitegraîtion or fadinîg cf thae ink, aind
aIso isi a protection againsit insecte or
1nice, which miglht prey upon the an-
cient records.

Hmw to Cook Pork Chaopa.
Add a teaspoonfol cf finely chopped

onion to a beaten egg and a good pinch
of sage. Trin the chops frec of any su-
perduous fat and place in the abovo
mixture. Strew with breadi crumbs and
fry.

How to dlean Sîlver.
To clean the silver spoons and forks

In everyday use rub them with a damp
cloth dipped in baking soda, then pol-
iah them yrioh a ]ittle piece of chamois.

UNEXCELLED!/ UNÈIELLED f
UNAPPROACHEý J

Ouar IIanad-unaIe RBeo' WVax

CANDLES
Moulded Bees' Wax Cidles
Stearic Wax CEndles

GEVE RETTER MATINFAClTIO-w Tl A
ALL 011ER MANlRIS.

tnlsolicitei testimoninaip rreived frcm all parte
of Ca n ada, for the unquestivned sus triority cf our
high grade Candile.

M'tny new and beautiful designa sided to our
Decorated Candles.

leae write us before placing youtoerdera; yo.
will find it to your aidvantage.

Thli ernfence se long placed in car VCandles, by
our iustoiers, force us to completly ignore anti
refuse ito carry in Stock candlem that ar-e not up tet lie t!]litabir, contining little or iio bees Wax,
and hic aire teniptingly olfered as leap goods..M

Our hatnd-ndile lWaxi Candle is in keeping with
rth s tlaindaîrl quuanî tity of nox (in euth candle)
exacted by the Utureh.
If youî wtit a the bet Caandlem in 'tbe market,at

tîriem tow ine the suiperivr grade i our good s
iil llldw, pileaise coiiminicte içith us.

W Nilieit yoa:r trders (.ir'ngrch
OrnataaenstNatettiary fmad

Ve*.tatnts.4

D.&J. SADLIER Sà Co.,
MONEî N I taied T<O 110r.
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Self-Raising four
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D. STEWART & C.,
Cor. St. Cdherin & Mckay Ircots,

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

MURRKAY

LANMAIN'S
FLORIDA WATER

THE
SWEETEST

XMaST FRA/GSANTN
MOST PEFRESHING

AND ENDUINGI OG0 ALL. t
PERFUMES FOR THE

NHANDMKERCkitE.F,

TOILET OR
'sBATH.

ILL DR.UGSTS, PERFUMERS NI0
GENERAL BEALERS.

FALSED TEETH ITHOUT PliE
(11GUD and PORCBLAIN

Crownm fitted on oldroots.
Aluminium and limbber

Plits made by theLatatL
procen.
Teeth extrted wit.hontpain, by electricity and
loal anmasthesia.

Ur, J, W .LGENDREAU, Snrgcon-lwhfi
20 Nt. Lawrence mreet,

Hours of conultation ;-9 a.x. te 6 r.m. T::Lz-
PHoNI. BELL. 2818. I-Q

D0. BROSSE AU, t. O t
MUISCAI DENTIW.

No,.7 St Lawrence Street

MONTREAL.
Telepkhone, . 20a
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Rose Pearl (tle-b colnred.) Weighted lower mete
for lhallow Jaws. U pr sets for wasted fvs-.
gold crown plate andibidge work, painles mer-
tracting without ehnrge if sets are inaerted. Teet»
Oued ; teeth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets in lIree
ltnuar. a f,.oired.a
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